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Library Workers
In County Quota;

: 14 Men to Be Out
- activities re-

ceived a slight setback yesterday
when orders were received that
civil works service library pro-
jects came under Marlon county's
SWA " quota of 1411 Jobs. The
result will be that' 14 men wfU

A

Eraese Totler, (left former cemmsnatef leader la the Belch fire
case, was acquitted la the Germaa trial for firing of the parlia-me- at

butldlags last Febraary. He will be banished to Russia. Be-
side him aits Marinus Yaa Dcr Lubbe, dull Dutch painter, who
heard his sentence to death with dropping head and utter dejec-
tion. His head rolled off early yesterday morning.

ins in COURT

TESTOF H Ml

currently and had the exclusive
right wilY liquor control as far
as It did not conflict with the
state law. T.

Watklns 'in his closing argu-
ments held farther that the right
of cities to license was not a vio-
lation of criminal laws nor did
it prohibit rrrests by the state
for violation of statutes regard-
less of city ordinances. If those
ordinances r.fllcted.
Neuner Closes Arguments
For Liquor Commission

Rebuttal of Watklns arguments
were made by Attorney Neuner
who emphasized the statements
put forth by Bowerman and in
a manner, reminiscent of former
prohibition addresses depleting
the evils of the saloon.

Judge LcwcT ng interrupted
Neuner at various times asking

Senale Views on Foreigners
Vho Won't Pay Shown;

V v Bill in Conference -

(CtU4 from vf H .

ling members that the- - president
! would be eatlailed with an exten-
sion for on year of the eorpor
atloa'a authority and tne broad
ening of. Its financial laciuues
by another ISO 0.000.0 00.. ,

With the senate Immersed fa
debate-ove- r the Sl21.00e,00 li
quor tax ' bill, . the house began
wortr on the Independent .offices
supply measure, one so greatly re
duced by the administration that

" the house approprltiona commit-
tee said It had diftleulty la trim-
ming off as additional ST.0 00,-0- 00

and that some of this ml tot
bare to be put back In deficiency
bills later on.

The Independent offices - bill
carries funds tor 15' federal agen-
cies, among-- them the veterans bu--.

resa. Measure are pending In
' senate and house to restore many
of the funds cut off reterans ex-p- en

dltares last --spring. The bill
provided, however, for continu-
ance of the present economy pro--.

gram for both reterans and gov-
ernment employes. ' " r
More Money Sought for
CCC Camps and for CWA '

1 As the house took this up,
Roosevelt was disclosing that he
expected to ask 6 CO 0 0.0 0 0
more la. appropriations to con-
tinue the crril works and civilian
conservation corns activities. Tar
iff and foreign trade plans will
be held in abeyance until Secre-
tary Hull returns from South
AfricaL

Elsewhere, It was disclosed that
President, Roosevelt favored the
setting up by utility and railroad
concerns of sinking funds-- with
which they could pay off their
mortgaged Indebtedness.

History of Rules
Of Courts is Told

I

Evolution i of rules governing
court procedure with their: Im-
provements traced from the be-
ginning of. the 18th century was
Interestingly developed before the
Salem high, school Parent-Teach- er

association meeting last night
In the school library by Justice
George A. Boesman of the state
supreme courT bench. The large
library ; was . well-fille- d for the
careful presentation of -- the his-
toric background of the Question.
Following Judge Rount n's
speech, moving pictures of high
school persons and "events takenby members of he local chapter
of the National Boner society
were shows. .

TICKET PRICE 8KT
Setting, the price of tickets at

11.60 for the President's Birthday
ball January SO as a benefit eventfor Warm Springs foundation for
Infantile paralysis treatment, 15
members of the announcements

uu ucaei committo. 1aa
mgat with H. V. CoUins. chairman,

yaoanvTH)
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be dropped from CWA projects
to compensate for the-v- e wom-
en employed under CWS at the
state library sad nine at Wood-bur-n

library. Manager X. T.
h Barnes of the national re-empl-oy

ment agency said, since the coun
ty had. already filled its quota
with men. It was previously 'un
derstood that the 1411 quota did
not Include CWS projeetsv'" -

Whether or not tri newnevder
will include the 11 teaching fpo
sitions authorized for CWS night
adult Masses has not been ascer
tained. i

FaffilElY ffiBT GETS

SEATTLE yOBTII. 14

SEATTLE. Jan
Marlon, 14, who died here early
today after a mysterious shooting,
expressed the wish a few days
ago that someone would shoot
him, a playmate reported to offi
cials today.

.Robert. Fenton, 11, son of
James G. Fenton, vice president
of the Eldridge Securities com
pany .here, said the Marlon boy
had visited his home an hour
before he was found under a
street light at an intersection fa
tally shot. A few days before, Ro-
bert told officials, Prescott bad
told him: I wish you would take
a gun and shoot me, like thia,"
Indicating a position similar to
that of the shot which caused his
death. '

The. death bullet, a scuffed
shoe, the negative answers of
the dying boy, and young Fen-ton- 's

report were all the clues
police had to work on. The .22
calibre death bullet, taken from
the child's body, was being stu-
died by Chief of Detectives Luke
S. May. The boy had two .22
rifles, bet both of these were
believed to have neon accounted
for today. The fatal wound, po
lice said, was so placed as to
make suicide almost impossible,
despite powder burns on Pres-cott- 's

necktie and shirt, showing
the gun had been discharged at
close range.

Authorities were working on
several angles of the case. Ques
tioning playmates ' and searching
tor tne weapon uu aiiiea roe
boy. in line with an. accident the
ory; searching for lces of older
ruffians or gangs; and following
reports that a ear had ' ' been
heard, followed by - screams and
a single shot a few minutes be
fore the boy was found.

McKAY TO SPEAK

Mayor Douglas McKay will dis
cuss "water' at the Friday noon
luncheon of Salem Ad club at the
Gray Belle this week. He will
outline proceedings necessary and
progress made toward obtaining
a municipal water system.
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Maurice Winters --Piece Bead
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Today James Dunn in
"Jlmmrand Sally.' -

, ELSCfORIB
Today .Ruth Chattertoa la
i "Female. .,".Friday .James Cagney in?.jady KIHer.V

? v HOLLYWOOD ? ;
Todat.rrr CharUe ugles In

- "Mama, Loves cPapa.", .

Friday John Wayne in
. . !Haunted Gold.; . . , ,

Saturday Midnight matinee,
VvKay Francis la Storm at

" Daybreak.'
.

CAPITOL V. :
Today i "White Woman"

r with Charles , Laughton,
plus Bob Steele in "Gal- -

t loping Romeo. : - r
'- ' ' -STATE

Today- - . First run, Clar--
ence Darrowa" "The Mys- -
tery of Life." ' ; - :

Saturday only Jsck Hoxie
in "Gold." -

BfiiSff
(Contina4 from pas 1

ties would be Increased two billion
dollars "but It seems In every way
right that we thns publicly ac-
knowledge what amounts already
to a moral obligation."

The senate republican leader,
McNary of Oregon, said he did not
wish to take a stand on the pro-
posal until he had atudled themessage and the bin.

His colleague, Senator Steiwer,
said, howerer, that he was 'sym-
pathetic to the idea. although he
did not wish to commit himself
definitely.

The only adverse eomment came
from Senator Glaaa. a Vfrrtn
democrat, who Is out of sympathy
wua quite a few administration
policies.

"I'm not In favor of guarantee-
ing anything more, he said em-
phatically. "I think we've guaran-
teed too much already."

All Indications were, however,
that Mr. Roosevelt shortly would
send a message to congress urg-
ing that the $2,000,000,000 In
bonds which the Home Owners'
Loan corporation may Issue be giv-
en governmental backing also. He
conferred about It today with
Chairman Fahey of the home loan
corporation.

CWA. Foremen to
Hear Safety Talks
At Meet Here Soon

Although Injuries to CWA
workers In Marion connty have
not been extensive, all timekeep-
ers and foremen on the various
projects will be called in the night
of January IS at the chamber of
commerce rooms for a conference
with A. R. Hunter, district chief
safety man. Administrator Glena
C. Nlles aaaounced yesterday. Af-
ter Hunter outlines the operation
of the federal workmen's compen-
sation fund, the mea will discuss
Individual problems and ways to
prevent accidents.

Nlles said that as far as he was
informed the worst injuries to
men fa this county consisted of a
broken arm and a broken ankle.
There have been numerous re-
ports of more minor hurts.

Wolf Asks Student
Registration Now
Students expecting to enroll in

classes at Salem high school next
semester who are not now at-
tending Salem schools or who,
tor some reason, have not filled
out registration cards, should call
at the office ef Fred Wolf, prin-
cipal, this week or not later than
Tuesday of next week to take
care of formali-
ties, Wolf said yesterday. The
making out of class schedules de
mands that this information be
in the hands of high sehcol offi
cials soon as possible so that
there may be no delay in final
arrangements for the second se
mester, which begins January 29,
he said. '.

(CMtfaaca fiM ptg 1)

21st federal amendment also pro
hibits shipment of liquor Into any
state contrary to the laws of that
state, he declared. '

City Charters Held
Subservient to General Laws

Bowerman cited the cases of
sale of liquor to minors and sale
on Sunday as two in which the
supreme court held city charters
could not violate state statutes
despite the constitutional amend-
ment which prior to the prohibi
tion amendments in 1114 gave to
the cities the "exclusive right to
license and regulate," the liquor
traffic The conrt held In both
cases the city i had no right to
ignore state statutes as the
phrase "subject to the criminal
laws of the state." prevented.

Mr. "Tatkina spent an hour in
an exhaustive oral argument on
the laws relating to the Knox act
He contended first that the home-rul- e

amendment to the state con-
stitution had never been repealed
and tLat it was coexistent with
state, prohibition. Repeal of the
latter simply removed the sus-
pension of certain provisions of
home rule, In Watkins' view.

Watklns cited the steps of the
liquor legislation, starting from
the passage cf the local option
law In 1109, the home rule
amendment la 1910, prohibition
ia 1914 and the repeal la 1932,
la showing what he declared to
be the purpose of the people in
giving the cities the right to
control handling ' of liquor. He
contended the home rule amend-
ment had never been repealed be
cause court opinions cited held

cities could always legislate con- -

First Salem
Showing

Oil!T HELD S

, r :-- (CMttoMd tram page 1)
. The missionaries were-- isolated

when-- the Nanking regulars and
rebel forces engaged in- - fierce
fighting j near.. Kutlen, . about SO
miles' from Foochow, ajid disrupt-
ed coamauicatton facilities- - made
contact with them impossible dur-
ing the last 11 days. ; i

After ; a relentless offensive
that reportedly brought then to
within 25 miles of Foochow, the
nationalists were said in todays

; to uiT. aoanuoneo ine
idea ; of f bombarding Foochow,
hoping-- that the 19 th route army
la the capital would capitulate to
avoid great property damage.

Ralph E. Diffendorfer. secre-
tary of the Methodist Episcopal
missionary headquarters in New
York, said church authorities
"felt no undue alarm about the
six missionaries, whose names
were not! learned.'

"Our missionaries stationed In
or near the town of Kutlen are
veterans,! wen prepared to deal
with the natives, he said.

' "ARMxT HELP EXTEXSIYE
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10.

--(SVMore than 4.500.000 per-
sons received . temporary relief
during the past year from the
Salvation 'army In 11 Pacific
coast states and Hawaii, it was
announced today by oL George
H. Davis,r chief secretary for the
western territory.

M A ItoOwsd Theater py

TONTTE IS DIME NITE
.ESBSBeVBBSSSBBBw

An m fExcePt
Seats Jf Loges

They Love to Blake Ton
Laugh

Charlie (Papa) Rnles
Mary (Mama) Boland

"MAMMA LOVES

PAPA"
A Faraatoont Picture . . with

LILYAN TASHMAN

Friday and Saturday

JOHN
ninn-- n nnnum

and DUKE the
Miracle Horse

SheflaTerry
Ervffie AJderaoaSTAA BiaaWachJagtoa

Wfsreai i

SMOOTH ....BUT THIS WlSfc

-- 1 p. ru to 11 p. nx.

voa if roa win aiL -

--Manager
Asst Manager

Takeoff Retarded 2 Hours as
.Planes Held Back Ay."

i. :Lack.orWindv-- &

(Contlatud from page 1) '

message to the destroyer Schenek,
600 aaaucal miles out, saying the
weather ahead of the fliers was
good hnd that they ahould be ar-
riving In the vicinity of - a tail
wind . . i .

The destroyer was asked to tell
the fliers that "exceptionally good
weather' awaited them farther on.
and that they ahould . run into
bright sunshine upon approaching
Hawaii. rV::i: VV V "

Part f Trip Made . .v . u :
Throagh FOg -- . 1-- -

Apparently the massed airmen
were proceeding alon g the peril
ous 24et-lan-d mile course without
trouble. The Schenek .was orer- -
beard asking the flight comman
der It he desired searchlights and
the renly "Turn oa the sesreh- -
lights to the northeast sector. Now
flying In fog. . r . :

Their takeoff In an almost
breezeless bay at San. Francisco
this afternoon, however, had been
a difficult matter. Five of ne
planes struggled for two hours to
get Into the air. Tney weni imo
formation quickly then, however,
and the adventure was on.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
--Alonr the perilous 2400 land
mile air trail between San Fran
cisco and Honolulu, six big navy
seaplanes sped In formation to
day after spending two nours m
a mighty strugglo to get aloft
with their heavy loads In a light
breeze.

Out through the Golden Gate
ther headed at 2:22 p.m., (P. S

T.K two hours and 10 minutes
after the first plane rose from
thm waters of San Francisco bay.
At 2:21 p.m., they passed Point
Lobos, westernmost point of land
here, and roared seaward.

Although officially performing
rontina duty, the six officers ana
24 men aboard the big ships ac
tually were starting the longest
nviMina mass fllxht ever at
tempted.
Slight Miscalculation
Would be Fatal

The goal is but a pia point on
the map of the Pacific, and a
slight miscalculation would send
them wide of their mark. How-
ever, a half dozen navy ships,
stationed 100 miles apart along
the course, stood by ready to
speed to the aid of aay plane
coming to distress. -

.The aerial path followed was
not a new one. Eight years ago
It was blazed by the late Com
mander John Rodgers, U. S. N.
In the epidemic of overseas flying
in 1)27 and 128 seven persons
one a - woman, lost their lives
trying to span the great stretch
of sea.

Rodgers, with a crew of five,
fell Just short of reaching Hono
lulu. His plane floated about for
nine days and was rescued by a
patrolling American submarine.

Lester Maltland and Albert He- -
genberger, army aviators, made
the flight several months later,
landing as scheduled on Wheeler
field near Honolulu. Then Er
nest smith and Emory Bronte
made it, running out of gasoline
as ther approached land. Their
plane crashed on Molokat Island.
They '. ere unhurt.
Dole Flights Bring
Deata to Seven

The flagship of Lieut. Com.
Knefler McGinnis of Indianapolis
led the sextet of planes as they
began their long flight. The
planes were In two squadrons of
three ships as they passed the
Golden Gate.

Thousands of spectators gath
ered ; on the hilltops . to see the
giant craft.

The flight was delayed about
two hours because the heavy
planes at first found It Impossi-
ble to get Into the air.
Last Plane Gets Iato
Air at 2:18 P. M.

At 12:11 p. m., the first craft,
the lft-P-- 4, piloted by Lieut, T. D.
Oulnn of Atlanta, Ga., arose from
the bay waters. Then at 12:45
p. - nw Lieut Com. McGmnls rais-
ed his plana. The others made
numerous attempts to take off,
finally succeeding, the last ris
ing at 2:is p. m.

UcGlnnls stated he would fly
low, not more than a" 00 feet oft
the water, unless he ran into
squalls.

The fliers figured to make the
trip la 24 hours or less, depend
Ing upon weather conditions.
They had nearly 1,000 gallons of
fuel la each plane and figured on
a safety margin of two hours in
their gasoline supply.

Lieut. Qulnn'a plane, however.
consumed about two hours sup
ply wane It was circling and
awaiting the other planes take
off, navy officers said.
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Hopkins, Delegation in

. Washington, Civil Works
Outlook In Jeopardy ;

Declaring resignation of Ray
mond B. Wilcox as chairman of
the state reflet committee and
civil - works ' administrator would
jeopardize the entire relief pro-
gram in the state, an urgent ap
peal was yesterday sent by the
Salem chamber of commerce and
other civic groups to Harry I
Hopkins, federal relief adminis
trator, asking--' that Hopkins do
everything- - possible to keep Wilcox
on the job. Ll

' Telegrams were also sent to
CoagreMfan Martin anA Senator
McNary, asking their efforts ia
getting Wilcox to withdraw his
resignation. Wilcox late Tuesday
announced his resignation from
the relief undertakings and as
soon as word became known here
yesterday morning: efforts were
started to nave tne resignation
disregarded. Wilcox cooperation
in furthering. Tenet programs not
only In M a r 1 o n county but in
other counties of tne state nas
led the county court here to urge
other county courts to take the
matter up also. '

. j ..
Many Sign Protest j

The telegram sent to Hopkins
at Washington, D. C by the cham
ber of commerce was endorsed
also by Douglas McKay, mayor
of Salem, the three members of
the Marion county court. Marloncounty Representatives Carl
Abrams, Otto K. Paulas and Han
nah Martin) George Arbuckle,
Cherrlan king bing; Oscar D. Ol-
son, Lions' preaident; H. H. Hul-se- y,

president Business Men's
league, and J. N. Chambers, lo-

cal CWA chairman.
The telegram to Hopkins ex-

presses the sentiment here:
"Reported resignation of Ray-

mond B. Wilcox ... viewed with
alarm by counties, cities and civic
organizations Interested id suc-
cess of the president's recovery
program. The record of Mr. Wil-
cox is outstanding. Any change
at this time would be highly detri-
mental to carrying forward the
relief program In this slate and
would Jeopardize the entire re-
covery plan. We request you to
use your Influence with Mr. Wil-
cox to withdraw his resignation."

Telegrams to McNary and Mar-
tin seeking help in the matter
were of the same tenor.

Judge Victor P. Moses of Cor-vall- ls

yesterday sent a telegram
in the same vein as the Salem
plea. Moses is a prominent demo-
crat, and his action thus discredits
In some degree reports that Wil-
cox resigned because of democra-
tic feeling that the Job should be
held by one of the president's po-
litical faith.

Night Classes Are
Now at Quota Top
N Every existing class organized

under the CWA program for relief
of unemployed teachers and the
education of adults, was reported
filled after the second full session
last night. Although all registra
tions for the nine classes already
organized have been closed be
cause the enrollment of more than
400 students has filled them to
capacity, classes in sewing and
home nursing will be open tor reg-
istration and their first meeting at
7 o'clock Friday night at the high
school building.

Insull Receivers
To Be Reexamined

CHICAGO. Jan. eral

Judge Walter C. Lindley de-

cided today to find out whether
his court was imposed upon by
Samuel Insull in the appointment
of receivers for Insull concerns.
He ordered a sweeping Investi-
gation into all the receiverships
to determine whether Insull was
guilty of collusion in forming
them. Such charges were upheld
recently in the case of Inaull
Utility Investments, Inc. by Fed-
eral Judge Evan A. Evans.

PUBLISHER DIES
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jan. 10.-(ffr-D-eath

came today for Frank
P. Glass, newspaper publisher end
editor, whose virile writings won
him a place with "Marse Henry"
Wetterson and Frank Cobb,
among the "seven super pens of
America compiled by a magazine
more than 20 years ago.

Fri, Sat.Today - -
DOORS OPEIf :

.AND 4 ,.
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Hard-Rldiii-g, SraighU
Shootinsj Cowboy

"AALLOPING -

600 GOOD

the latter's interpretation of the
state's power to enter, any city
with liquor stores. Attorney Wat-kin- s

Interjected the state could
no put a store Into a city where
the people of that city voted
against it.

"I wish to take issue with the
counsel on that," Nenner replied.
"The state has the power to go
where It desires with Its stores
and that is the Intent --of the
Knox bitt."

Lewelling requested counsel on
both sides to presen; their court
citations as soon as possible to
him at Albany and he would ex-
pedite consideration to avoid un-
necessary delay. He did not state
when he would hand down his
decision.

Job at Fairground
Gets $7632 Added
Continuance of civil works im-

provements to the state fair-
grounds for a few weeks lonjer
at least was assured yesterday
when Administrator Glenn C.
Nlles received notice that appli
cation lor aa additional allotment
for the project had been approv-
ed. The latest allotment, amount-
ing to $7612, will he used for fur-
ther general renovations. It will
not, however, mean that any more
men will be put to work, Nlles
said. The crew affected, which has
used up its old aUotment, will re-
sume work Friday.'

Canvass Made for
Added Members

Called In special meetlnr at th
chamber of commerce last night,
a large number 'of members of
Capital Post No. t, American Le-
gion, rallied to the call of Com
mander Claude McKennev and
Vice-Comman- der King 8. Bart--
lett, membership chairman, and
proceeded to canvass the city In
searca or world irar reterans
wanted as post members. While
tne drive brought in few actual
memberships, It did produce nu
merous promises to Join within
the new future, Bartlett reported.

Tnn.
JblrasS Own

Ray Producer?
TONIGHT

"Heart Exchange"
A S-- Comedy

Admission 25c
. NELSON AUDITORIUM

liberty at Cbemeket

AND FRIDAY ONLY
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION
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THE WORLD FAMOUS LAWYER
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and, more thrilling pictures (tact)
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Let's Talk it Over
LAST TIMES TODAY
Ruth Chattertoxi
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IT DARES TO' SHOW
WHAT BULLIONS
REFUSES TO i

BELIETE

AUMrmtAincntst

I ft'
Lk Wv !v
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in
Cass. UUCHTOM
Carol lOMIARD
Cbea SiCKFORP
Keat TAYtOa

A safe depository for funds Is only one of many'
, "ways you can make, use of this baiik to your advant- - --

aire. The thoughtful, understandino;! attitude behind
our service will help you boyo many 'of the .problems --

which will confront you in the readjustment cf ac
i tivities to conditions.

,
,v Another interesting feature ot banking is the ' . !

. . plan of Deposit Insurance, which ve shall be 1
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